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1: Introduction:
The importance and decision of implementing an integrated response was made by the four clusters
(Health, Nutrition, WASH and FSL) in September 2016 under the coordination of OCHA; when Northern
Bahr El Ghazal (NBeG) humanitarian crisis that was characterized with very critical levels of acute
malnutrition (above 30%), high prevalence of morbidity and food insecurity. Such collaboration was
agreed to be implemented in Leer and Mayandit counties in Unity State early February 2017 before the
famine was declared.
The need and importance of implementing an integrated response was reinforced by the Rome call for
action workshop in April 2017 on famine prevention package in which development of an integrated
response plan is one of the actions. Following the Rome workshop, nutrition and FSL clusters prepared an
action plan in consultation with WASH and Health cluster as well as FSL and nutrition cluster partners and
cluster lead agencies for FSL and nutrition. One of the key action was development of integrated response
plan for the four clusters (Health, WASH, FSL and Nutrition).
The process of development of integrated response plan started in October 2017 during the preparation
of 2018 Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP) during which the four cluster coordinators drafted their
respective minimum package to be implemented in prioritized locations/counties. The global cluster
coordinators (for Health, WASH, FSL and Nutrition) were requested to facilitate the preparation of the
integrated response plan in South Sudan. Unfortunately, due to unavoidable circumstances, the global
cluster coordinators were not able to travel to South Sudan to facilitate the integrated workshop on 25 th
January 2018. However, funds for the integrated workshop were provided by the global team through the
UNICEF Global Nutrition Cluster (GNC).
Workshop participants:
In order to have meaningful discussion and engagement and feedback on the proposed minimum
package, it was agreed by the cluster coordinators to invite respective Strategic Advisory Groups (SAG) of
the respective clusters (Health, FSL, WASH and Nutrition) and other key stakeholders such as the SUN
Movement, Sub national Cluster Coordinators from FSL and relevant technical line ministries (see
attached list).
The integration workshop was officiated by Senior officials from WHO, WFP and UNICEF cluster lead
agencies for four clusters and facilitated by the FSL, Health, WASH and Nutrition cluster coordinators.
Objective of the workshop:
•

To develop an integrated package of interventions to prevent the risk of famine in priority
Counties in South Sudan.

•

To review the minimum package, identify key constraints/challenges for integration and how they
can be addressed

•

To propose and agree process and outcome indicators, methodology, frequency of monitoring
etc.
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Why integration?
•

The immediate and structural Causal Analysis Framework (UNICEF, 1990) indicates that the
causes of child malnutrition are multi sectoral: poor public health/ poor household food insecurity
& poor caregiving practices etc.

•

Any solution needs to reflect the causal immediate and underlying problems leading towards a
consensus for Multi Sector Multi Annual area based programs that address food access
(especially through functioning markets), food availability (on farm production) and food
utilization (including care giving) as well as the wider constraints to health and nutrition service
provision and improvements to wider public health;

•

The wider South Sudan context, as reflected in the recent IPC analyses, describes the main drivers
of severe food insecurity as being:
o Conflict: disruptions to farming, hence low production; limited physical movements,
hence disrupted livelihoods; looting of livestock; disruptions to market functionality;
disruptions to delivery of humanitarian assistance; increased logistical costs for delivering
assistance (less value for money);
o Economic crisis: high cost of living (food, transportation, etc.); and diminished household
purchasing power (majority of households earn incomes in SSP);
o Climatic shocks: flooding, especially in Jonglei, which affected crops and livestock; and
dry spells which also affected agricultural and livestock production; and
o Pests & diseases: impact of fall armyworm on crop production; and livestock diseases
(with constraints to vaccination & treatment) continue to impact on the availability of
livestock products (meat, milk, source of revenue etc.).

•

The 2017 IFANSCA study findings in South Sudan that was conducted in NBeG and Warrap States
jointly by MOH/WFP/UNICEF/FAO and other partners, are also consistent with the UNICEF
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conceptual framework and in addition conclude: the major drivers of food and nutrition insecurity
in the study area include; gender and high proportions of households headed by women, returnee
influx and their poor reintegration, the sudden hyperinflation and loss in value of the SSP and
livelihood change as well as shocks and a lack of physical access to food, services and livelihood
opportunities.
•

Geographical convergence in South Sudan is already taking place between more than one cluster
in any one county (there may even be some integration especially between food assistance &
nutrition especially where WFP/ UNICEF operate together on the RRM). It is also important to
ensure that locations selected for the implementation of an integrated package are a priority for
the four clusters.

•

How then can we support greater integration on-the-ground that can make a difference to
programming outcomes? There is clearly a need for considerably greater Colocation/
Collaboration/ Coordination directly on the ground with coordination at the lowest possible
administrative level (boma/ payam) between operational partners on the ground from ALL four
clusters;

Workshop feedback included:
•
•
•

•

Joint planning (at Inter-Cluster Working Group, ICWG level), assessments, and campaigns
promoting the merits of integrated responses and followed up by joint monitoring;
Minimum packages from four clusters compiled in one joint document: inclusive of tools required
to gather data required by each sector;
Ground level/ sub national: relationship building and communication leading to better
collaboration, coordination and colocations of interventions by partners from (1) the same sector/
cluster and (2) amongst partners from other sectors/ clusters.
Strengthening of coordination forum at field level or focal points at state county level need to be
strengthened to level seen at national level.

•

Concerns were raised on implementing cash transfers in IPC 4 counties: it was suggested that in
kind supply might be preferred to cash transfer. This however should not be determined by IPC
rather through other factors such as market functionality, security and a broader feasibility
assessment. Clearly very successful CBT programs are already taking place in IPC 4 locations here in
South Sudan.

•

It was suggested that investing in food production (agriculture, fisheries and livestock) in IPC 2 and 3
where there is access and potential for production instead of IPC 4, characterized with insecurity/
access constraints with high risk of harvest failure. As above this should not be determined by IPC
and strengthening livelihoods in IPC 4 locations will remain the cluster strategy which will
complement food assistance and other humanitarian service provision.

•

School feeding programme to be implemented in consultation with the education cluster and WFP.

•

Monitoring community movements (i.e. communities moving along with their animals).
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•

Identifying and agreeing on key assumptions for the implementation of the minimum integrated
interventions.

•

Strengthen the component of knowledge management at all levels (joint analysis of data/ actions,
publications, dissemination of success stories), dissemination of the good work and best practice
and scale up advocacy components.

2: Selection of priority locations:
The cluster coordinators discussed and agreed that given widespread and increased need of humanitarian
assistance it is not feasible to implement the minimum integrated package in all counties in the country.
To begin with, a minimum of 10 counties were to be agreed to be selected if they meet criteria from all
four clusters. After lessons learnt this can be scaled up and rolled out further. The key selection criteria
used included:
•
•
•
•
•

Health Malaria/cholera/measles outbreak
FSL counties with area IPC 4 (or 3!1) and above and those having population living in catastrophe
conditions (IPC 5)2
WASH counties with high level of acute malnutrition as selected by nutrition cluster as WASH and
hygiene is suboptimal throughout the country
Nutrition counties with high level of GAM 24% and above and
Combinations of the above criteria.

Below are the prioritized locations where it is suggested that the integrated response package can be
implemented, optimized and monitored before scaling up to other prioritized counties.
Former State

GAM
28.1

January 2018 IPC
May - July projection
4

25.7
25.7
16.2
24.8
26.1
27.4
20.1
18.2
35.9
15.9

3!
3!
4
4
4
4
3!
4
3!
4

County
Eastern
Equatorial
Jonglei
Jonglei
Jonglei
Jonglei
Jonglei
Unity
Unity
NBeG
Warrap
WBeG

Kapoeta East
Khorflus/ Pigi
Nyirol
Ayod
Uror
Duk
Mayendit
Leer
Aweil North
Twic
Wau

1

3! Refers to area classification that would result in IPC 4 were it not for planned and funded humanitarian
assistance;
2
IPC is not an early warning tool and only goes part of the way in targeting for famine prevention. More regular
early warning monitoring and release of updates is needed to identify and track at-risk counties and sub-county
areas which we anticipate will be captured through the operation of the multi cluster IM working group referred to
on page 6 below;
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a) Optimal integration (where all clusters will implement the recommended minimum intervention
package.
b) Partial integration: where two or more clusters only might be operational to integrate; not necessarily
implementing the full minimum package.

The overlay map above was compiled by the Nutrition cluster’s IMO with data provided by all the four
clusters. One of the unanticipated outcomes of the workshop was the establishment of an inter cluster
IM working group comprising IMOs from each of the four clusters plus REACH. This new IM working group
has committed to meeting on a monthly basis to update relevant data from all four sectors that will: (1)
support the integrated/ triangulated analysis, provision of early warning indicators, mapping and targeting
data for the four cluster; and (2) that can support the fortnightly ICWG prioritization process.
3: Proposed Minimum integrated package for famine risk prevention (Health, WASH, FSL and
Nutrition):
The cluster coordinators of the four clusters (Health, WASH, FSL and Nutrition) drafted minimum packages
that were presented to all stakeholders that participated in the workshop. The workshop participants
provided their inputs that were discussed in plenary and agreed to enrich the draft minimum packages
that were presented. The consolidated minimum package for each cluster and delivery platforms are
summarized below.
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3.1 FSL minimum packages for integrated programming with Nutrition/ WASH/ Health clusters –
January 2018
Delivery platform:
Household level: largely at household level through two distinct modalities:
1. Majority is IPC based planned response via field based partners and sub offices and via air
through rapid response missions; and
2. Crisis based response e.g. hotspot & re-prioritization, famine scale up & shift to Equatorias in
2017 and other emergency needs based RRMs that occur throughout the year;
Community level: such as awareness raising on AAP (including protection & conflict sensitivity),
importance of inclusion and GBV prevention; livestock vaccination campaigns, training of CAHWs and
other related training;
Food assistance
In kind: 2,100 kcal per person per day: Cereal – 500g; Pulses – 200g; Oil – 50g; and CSB++ and HEB
delivered at facility (OTP/ TSFP) or community level;
Cash transfers: in locations where markets are functioning sufficiently well using transfer values as
recommended by the Inter Agency CWG;
Significant changes currently underway in 2017 and continuing in 2018:
•
•
•

Shift away from blanket distributions (except where famine declared) towards vulnerability
targeting;
Shifting away from in kind to more cash based interventions; and
Shifting from unconditional to more conditional support with greater use of FFA/ CFW where
feasible;

Livelihood support
Livelihood kits:
•

Dry season response: fishing & vegetable kits

•

Main season response3: crop seed & tools plus fishing and vegetable kits

•

Rapid response: survival kits: fishing + 3 fast maturing varieties of vegetable

Related capacity building at community level;

3

With a focus on core crops: cereals and pulses (even cassava & groundnuts); consider also that erratic rains in
recent years will likely force replanting for many households, so that what we traditionally consider “main season”
will not always be accurate on the ground
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Livestock support: cold chain infrastructure & vaccination campaigns with CAHW training; that focuses on
the core herd (fertile and lactating cows) for milk production
Workshop feedback:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Salt is not yet part of WFP’s minimum package; include also sugar (30 gram) as a part of an
integrated minimum package so it can be used as a homemade Oral Rehydration Salt (ORS) during
a cholera outbreak where supplies are not available at the health facilities;
Livestock treatment should be included as community level approach; and other suggested fodder
production, restocking and provision of water sources (though these might be considered beyond
the minimum package)
Conflict-sensitivity and protection concerns of cash programming highlighted; protection then a
key component of the FSL minimum package
Minimum standard: assessment of markets status, and consequence of introducing cash on
inflating market prices in that context, price-monitoring (these are cash programming minimum
standards already);
Consider more nutrition sensitive crops (e.g. okra rich in iron & vitamin A), vegetables and even
food rations where possible and appropriate; with consideration also for gender and age
sensitivity;
Cash based programming (cash transfers), limited banking services, inflation, lack of functional
markets therefore conduct thorough assessments/feasibility study to ascertain suitability before
rollout
Assessment of context to bring correct seed varieties, tools, fishing kits etc.; according to the
cultural preferences, agro-ecology and livelihood zones;
Conditionality, e.g. attending a training, bringing a child to OTP, work for cash or commodity
Consider peanuts as a crop if the soil is appropriate
Consider minimal capacity-building / training alongside distribution on how to plant those specific
crops
School feeding programs that can also provide the forum for vaccination and deworming e.g. food
for education even if it is part of the education sector/ cluster; additionally, adoption of the
southern Africa school home grown gardening concept where possible
Call to scale up the rapid response kits – note that provision made by FAO for 100,000 kits in 2018
to potentially impact on 600,000 persons i.e. 100,000 households;
In some locations, there is limited or no access to land (tenure restrictions for IDPs and conflict)
therefore a need to negotiate with local authorities and advocate for absorption of IDP in local
communities;
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3.2 WASH Cluster minimum package of interventions for famine risk prevention
With a focus on the “mother/caretaker – malnourished child” at household level, the key WASH
interventions for famine prevention intend (i) to break the vicious circle between associated – fecooral/water borne – diseases and malnutrition, as well as (ii) to prevent the competition on the water
resource between their vital cattle/smallstock and the vulnerable mobile/static communities.
At household level:
• Nutrition-related & Health-related/cholera control:
o Household Water Treatment and Storage (HWTS) for 7.5-15 liters per day per person for
2 months (at least during the SAM/MAM treatment): 2 jerrycans, 1 cup, PUR sachet (15
box of 240 sachets) (turbidity > 10 NTU) AND/OR Aquatab (180 x 67 mg tab) (turbidity <
10 NTU) for CFR = 0.5-1 mg/l;
o Hand washing promotion with soap distribution or market based approach (6 bars of soap
200-250 grams);
o Hygiene promotion with the provision of 1 pot for babies for human ODF (Open
Defecation Free) at proximity/domiciliary level;
• Food Security-related:
o Hygiene promotion for small stock ODF at proximity domiciliary level around the
huts/house;
At community level:
• Nutrition-related:
o Rehabilitation/deepening or realization of wells/boreholes for providing safe water at
collective points of use for at least 7.5-15 liters per day per person;
• Food Security-related:
o Coverage of small stock water requirements at collective water point all along the dry
season for at least 5 liters per day per goat;
o Small improvements for cattle/human separation at collective water point;
o Hygiene promotion for cattle/small stock ODF (Open Defecation Free) at collective safe
water points;
• Health-related/cholera control:
o Bucket chlorination (from Aquatab or HTH 65-70%) at collective water point for CFR
(Chlorine Free Residual) = 0.5-1.5 mg/l after 30’;
o Bucket chlorination (CFR 0.5-1 mg/l), hygiene promotion and functional handwashing
device with chlorinated water at 0.05% from HTH (65-70%) at other non-intradomiciliary
cholera investigated/confirmed transmission contexts such public places, markets,
collective events, funerals, gathering of specific socio-professional groups (e.g. fisherman
communities, food/water sellers etc.):
o Monitoring at Health Facility for safe chlorinated water for CFR = 0.5-1 mg/l with storage
facilities for patients and staff, hand washing with soap OR with chlorinated water at
0.05% (consultation, hospitalization, toilet, kitchen, distribution area).
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3.3 Health package for integrated famine prevention interventions.
Below is the compiled health cluster minimum package taking into consideration of the workshop
participant feedback.
Activity
Nutrition screening (MUAC or anthropometry) for under
5 at OPD, and referral for management
Presumptive treatment of children 6-59 month with
vitamin A deficiency and deworming
Vaccination of Children under 5 (polio &measles) and
for pregnant women (TT)
Initiation of breastfeeding and provision of nutrition and
hygiene education
Micronutrients supplements (iron and folic acid) in ANC
clinics
Disease Surveillance through EWARS /IDSR

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Household

X

9
10

Provision of IYCF (infant and Young child feeding) to
children with SAM
Health and Hygiene promotion / education

11

LLIN distribution and IPT for pregnant women

12

Infection Prevention & Control

Facility

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

Management of medical complications among children
with SAM
Integrated Management of Childhood Illnesses (IMCI)
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Community

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

•

If we expect nearly all hunger-related deaths to come from the interaction of starvation, acute
malnutrition, and disease, then we need to interrupt the link between extreme food
consumption gaps, acute malnutrition from multiple underlying causes related to a process of
severe food insecurity, and morbidity, especially within the under 5 population (in keeping with
the UNICEF Conceptual Framework already cited). This link must be interrupted concurrent with
reductions in MAM and SAM prevalence and food consumption gaps holding the mortality risks
as low as possible while moving populations back from the brink.

•

All cluster representatives are in agreement that S/NFI also has a strong potential role to play in
famine prevention and saving lives in famine or near famine situations. Given that peak lean
season and its aftermath, when we expect severe food insecurity to be at its worst (with potential
elevated risk of famine), is also the rainy season, reducing morbidity risk is likely to also reduce
mortality risk in the worst-off counties. Plastic sheeting and mosquito nets may become essential,
as they were in central and southern Unity in 2017. Other NFIs would also be directly related to
the proper utilization of food (cooking equipment, storage and utensils etc.). There is little point
in providing only food assistance if acutely malnourished children get sick eating it.
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3.4 Minimum nutrition package for integrated famine risk prevention intervention:
Draft minimum package was presented to workshop participants that were in turn discussed in the four
groups that provided their inputs as summarized below.
Inputs from the workshop:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Provision of nutrition education on the appropriate use of all nutrition supplies and not only
focusing on RUSF/RUTF at households, community and facility levels.
Clarifying the MICYN package that will be implemented instead of being broad i.e. promotion of
exclusive breast feeding, complementary feeding, individual and group MIYCN counselling
Capacity building of partners on CMAM and MIYCN at facility level
Specifying SAM treatment to reflect both provision of services and supplies for children with
SAM without complications (OTP) and with (SC) complications.
Treatment of SAM with complications should focus on capacity building of services providers,
recruitment of staff, provision of specific supplies/equipment’s (eg. Beds, mattresses, SAM kit,
therapeutic supplies), rehabilitation of SC structures, food for caretakers
Include treatment of MAM among PLWs
Consideration of vulnerable groups, e.g. HIV/TB… but hard to implement in a true emergency
acutely, whilst keeping things simple. For further discussion.

Following workshop inputs, the nutrition cluster has consolidated nutrition minimum package inputs
above at three delivery platforms (household, community and facility levels):

Household Level (CNVs)
•
•
•

Screening for case identification and referral of U-5s and PLWs with acute malnutrition
Maternal Infant and Young Child Nutrition (Promotion of EBF, complimentary feeding,
MIYCN/IYCF counselling-individual/group)
Provision of nutrition education on use of all nutrition supplies the (e.g RUTF/RUSF) supplies at
nutrition sites /community.

Community Level (CNV/M2MSG/ICCM, HWS)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Screening for case identification and referral of children U-5s and PLWs with acute malnutrition.
Treatment of children with SAM among children U-5 where there is no facility
Treatment of children with MAM among under-five children and PLWs
Blanket Supplementary Feeding Programme (prevention of acute malnutrition)
Maternal Infant and Young Child Nutrition (Promotion of EBF, complimentary feeding,
MIYCN/IYCF counselling-individual/group).
Provision of nutrition education on use of all nutrition supplies the (e.g RUTF/RUSF) supplies at
nutrition sites /community
Micronutrient Supplementation –Vit A (NID campaign)
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Facility/Site Level (HWS, NW/A)
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Treatment of children with SAM among children U-5
Treatment of SAM with complications (recruitment of human resources, provision of
therapeutic supplies, food for care givers (WFP), rehabilitation of SCs structures, SC equipment
(e.g. beds, mattresses) –Facility
Treatment of children with MAM among under-five children and PLWs
Blanket Supplementary Feeding Programme
Referrals of CMAM discharges to Health and FSL targeted interventions
Provision of nutrition education on use of all nutrition supplies the (e.g RUTF/RUSF) supplies at
nutrition sites /community.
Provision of WASH intervention in nutrition sites/facility
Capacity building on CMAM and MIYCN

Delivery modalities: Below are the possible delivery modalities for above minimum package and
platforms
•
•
•
•
•

Static/outreach
IRRM- access constrained areas /limited coverage
ICCM-in the absence of nutrition sites /hard to reach areas.
Expanded criteria-where its challenging to deliver RUTF/RUSF.
Campaign.
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4: Key constraints/challenges for implementation of integrated package and proposed solutions:
Several key constraints/challenges and solutions were raised during the workshop by stakeholders as
summarized below.
Constraints/
challenge
1. Lack of early
warning and
priority location
identification

Propose solution

Integrated minimum early warning to identify most at-risk
locations using pre-existing data streams, largely from
current information management within the four clusters
and other sections of the humanitarian response as IPC is
not early warning, it is famine classification (severity &
causes):
•
•
•
•

2. Limited
expertize/
inadequate
technical capacity
on implementation
of integrated
response itself and
RRM coordination

•

Remarks

Cluster IMO’s,
REACH, cluster lead
agencies to work
towards

Integrate cluster and other data streams (WASH,
Health/ WHO, FSL + FSNMS + CFSAM + REACH +
other, Nutrition/NIS + assessments etc.)
Achieve cluster, lead agency/ partner, and donor
buy-in on minimum indicators, thresholds and
ranges that flag a county or sub-county area
Establish process for monthly integrated analysis
and warning in standard product
Establish process for assessment of flagged areas to
determine if response is needed
Orient/ train partners operational in the prioritized
locations/ counties on
Minimum package and integration
Roles and responsibilities
Joint RRM minimum package in hard to reach areas

Each cluster to
conduct
orientation to its
respective
members

•

Form single integration coordination forum at Juba
level

Should be bringing
together all
partners involved
and cluster
coordinators

•

Strengthen coordination at field level (4 clusters) to
function same as at national level at sub national
county/ payam/ boma

•
•
•
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Constraints/ challenge
3. Finding adequate
funding4 for integrated
response for all clusters

Propose solution

Remarks

•

Joint cluster advocacy to donors on funding the
minimum package;

Ensure
adequate
funding for each
of the cluster

•

Increased cluster engagement with donors to
have funds strategically distributed to priority
locations and not one selected counties only;

•

Minimize cost by engaging same partner that
can implement either all or two i.e. (health and
Nut) or WASH and Health; health/WASH/Nut
packages where appropriate.

•

Cluster lead agencies to exercise its obligation
as the provider of last resort.
Direct negotiation to concerned authorities,
Cluster Lead Agencies raising the concern to
relevant ministries and/or OCHA involvement

4. Bureaucratic
impediments and
restrictions varying over
time, restricting certain
sectors. Eg Health actors
not able to get DFCA
clearance for drugs

•
•

5. Access and insecurity
blocking implementation
initiation and frequently,
interrupting provision of
life-saving services

•

OCHA/ HCT/ donors negotiate with warring
parties for unconditional access for life-saving
integrated responses

6. Partners sticking to
traditional practices

•

Being open to new approaches and practices
within the sectors

•

Barrier analysis and targeted actions to address
the identified barrier

4

No additional funding release for famine prevention – further allocation only reactive after IPC Famine
declaration (e.g. February 2017), which will necessarily be 2-3 months after the real onset of famine due to
bureaucratic constraints on the process;
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Constraints/ challenge
7. Supplies stock out and
transportation of
specialized equipment’s e.g
drilling

Propose solution
•
•
•
•
•

Log cluster to prioritize delivery of supplies,
Cluster coordinators to advocate and prioritize
through the ICWG
Timely/early pre-positioning of supplies
Engage communities in guarding supplies from
looting and theft.
Cluster lead agencies/OCHA to advocate
through the HCT

8. Poor linkages and
referrals among the 4
clusters at implementation
level

•

Orient/ training staff on linkages and referrals
through peer forums

9. Weak monitoring and
supervision (isolated)

•

Joint monitoring and supportive supervision for
WASH/ Health/ Nutrition/ FSL focusing on
corrective action, on job training, peer
monitoring etc.

10. Lack of continuity of
care (health, nutrition, FSL
and WASH services) in
insecure areas/ locations

•

Create linkages with the regular programs when
on ground
Follow up on RRM visits/missions within the
specified time for supplies replenishment.
Use community based initiatives (ICCM)
Use expanded criteria where not possible to
deliver both RUSF and RUTF
Ensure community feedback/ complaints
mechanisms are in place;

•
•
•
•

11. Lack/or poor services
(health, nutrition)
infrastructures in some of
the locations

•

Rehabilitate/construct where needed using
available local materials as appropriate

12. Competition/
segregation among
partners

•

Creation of joint information sharing/ capacity
building that cuts across all relevant sectors

13. Slow or late initiation
/scaling up of the response

•

Agree on the minimum timeframe for
initiation/or scaling up of the response

Remarks
Looting and
theft can also
significantly
lead to
unprecedented
stock out esp in
active conflict

Sometimes
services are
provided under
a tree- rain can
disrupt services
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Integrating in a sub-optimal context:
One significant constraint may well be funding and in any one county/ payam/ boma there may be
differential funding levels of partners from the four clusters which may vary and change over time and
space. This should NOT however be a justification for not integrating where possible. The assumption
based on the causal analysis theory is clear: the problem is multi sectoral and therefore the solution
requires a multi sectoral response. The key to integration is firstly collaboration: with partners, local
authorities and most importantly with communities and the primary stakeholders, building relationships
and ensuring that the strategy of integration is clearly understood. This should also extend to common
messaging from ALL actors promoting the entitlement and benefits of goods and services from the four
clusters. Secondly it requires a degree of coordination amongst actors: ‘who is doing what and where’ to
ensure that there is no duplication by actors in the same cluster and that actors from different clusters
are known and their areas of operation are clearly mapped so that integration can be accomplished in a
systematic fashion rather than by chance or hazard as it is, in many instances, currently.
After which, thirdly, colocation to ensure that (1) there are partners from each cluster allocating resources
in the same locations (communities); (2) more specifically that those targeted households in IPC 5, 4 and
even 3, prioritizing naturally IPC 4 & 5, receive humanitarian assistance from all clusters where partner
presence and funding permits; and (3) that households with targeted individuals e.g. PLWs, SAM and
MAM children etc. are not just receiving nutrition support but are also included on the FSL beneficiary
lists for food assistance and livelihood support (as they may well be different actors providing this
assistance); and that they are also on the WASH beneficiary lists; as well as being supported and
encouraged to attend the health facility. At the health facility screened patients need to be referred to
the OTP/ TSFP as required; and to the FSL and WASH actors for complementary assistance.

5: Monitoring of the implementation of the integrated response:
Monitoring of the integrated response package attracted insightful discussions and recommendations
from the stakeholders participated. Overall it was agreed that monitoring should be done using selected
process and outcome levels indicators collected using various sources and methods based on need.
It was recommended that Considering small number of process and outcome indicators toward
integration (i.e. measuring synergy what is/has been successfully integrated) and or limited cluster specific
indicators that are critical for monitoring the integrated responses being implemented. This may call for
development of an integrated monitoring and assessment tool (if does not exist).
In this regard, some of the indicators were agreed to be monitored monthly and others periodically as
summarized below.
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Indicator

Type of
indicator
(process/
outcome)

Methodology/
Source

Frequency

Integrated cluster indicators
# of multi-sectoral integrated coordination meeting
organized at county/ payam/ boma level

process

report

monthly

# of people and community volunteers who received
key nutrition, WASH, FSL, and health messages at the
community level

process

report

monthly

# of integrated trainings for services providers on the
ground who have basic knowledge of health,
nutrition, and WASH and FSL

Process

Report

quarterly

# of IPC 4 locations/ counties that have had an
integrated response by all four sectors

Process

report

monthly

% of HHs that are receiving all four integrated service
packages in prioritized locations to begin with
(Health/WASH/Nut/FSL).

Process

Report

monthly

Prevalence of GAM (SAM and MAM)

Outcome

SMART survey

Every 4-6 months in
selected counties

# of counties improving situation/ changing from IPC 4
to IPC 3/2

Outcome

IPC
classifications/
FSMS reports

Crude and under-five mortality/death rates

Outcome

SMART surveys

Health facility mortality rates and morbidity rates

Outcome

NIS/ reports

monthly

# of counties with unhindered access

Process

WFP

Monthly

% of children discharged from OTP/ TSFP enrolled in
targeted FSL GFD/ livelihood activities outcome

Outcome

Report (FSL/
Nutrition)

quarterly
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Indicator

Type of indicator
(process/ outcome)

Methodology/
Source

Frequency

# of new SAM and MAM admissions in OTP/TSFP
among under-fives and PLWs

outcome

NIS/reports

monthly

% of nutrition sites with access to clear water for
appetite test, hygiene and waste management

process

NIS/reports

monthly

# of patients in target groups specified by WFP
(e.g. HIV, TB, KA, cholera), who are receiving
appropriate supplementary food rations

Process/outcome

Reports

monthly

#/% of households with access to clean water

Reach/WASH

Monthly

# of health facilities with access to Water facilities

Reach/ WASH

Nutrition

WASH

Health
% of children 6-59 months attending health
clinics who are screened for malnutrition

Process

Report

monthly

# of children screened and treated for childhood
illness (ARI, diarrhea, malaria, Measles)

Process/outcome?

Report?

monthly

% of children screened for acute malnutrition and
referred for treatment in OTP/SC within or
outside the health facilities

Process/Outcome?

Monthly

FSL
# of beneficiaries receiving food, cash transfers
and vouchers (where possible SADD)

Process

5W reporting

monthly

# of Households receiving agricultural inputs/
livelihood kits

Process

5W reporting

monthly

Food consumption scores
Household diet diversity scores
Household hunger scale
Reduced Coping Strategy Index (rCSI)

Outcome
Comparison over
time those counties
with integrated
interventions and
those without

FSNMS surveys in
each county

Every six
months
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6: Next Steps and timelines
1) Consolidating/ fine tuning the minimum package based on workshop inputs including funding
requirements by mid-February 2018
2) presenting the integrated response to SAG/ partners – End of February 2018
3) Sharing the response with the global coordinators – End February 2018
4) Presenting the integrated response package to donors: End-March 2018
5) Orienting/ training partners for implementation of the integrated minimum package – Early
April 2018
6) Start implementing integrated minimum package in the prioritized counties – Mid April 2018

7: Estimated budget for implementation of the minimum package for each cluster in the 10 counties
for at least 6-12 months
Key advocacy to message donors: To full commit to funding core pipelines to ensure sufficient
resources can be allocated, distributed and integrated

Cluster

County

Partner (s)
implementing
integrated
response

Cost for
implementing
minimum
package (US$)

Available
funding
(US$)

Funding
gap (US$)

Donor

Remarks
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Annex.1 List of workshop participants

Name

Position

Eric
Muthiani

Nutrition
PM -ERT
Health
Advisor
Chief
Field
Operatio
ns and
emergen
cy
Medical
officer

Lewis

Obia
Achieng
Lincoln
Charimari
Francesco
Lanino

Vuciri Isaac
Katie
Rickard
Shishay
Tsadik
Getachew
Gezahegn
Wilbert
Shiheji

Peter Jonah
Sady Civil
Beldina
Eikend

David
Odukauga

CD
National
Program
Officer
County
Coordina
tor
SUN
Consulta
nt
Health
Coordina
tor
Cluster
Lead
Mnutritio
n
Manager
WASH
officer
Emergen
cy Health
Officer
WASH
mission
Assistanc
e

Organization

Cluster

Medair

Nutrition

Medair

Health

UNICEF

Field
Operation

WHO
Mercy Corps
Embassy of
Switzerland

Telephone

Email Address
ertnutrition@southsudan.m
925463919 edair
MEDICALADVISOR954427972 SSD@MEDAIR.ORG

oachienge@unicef.org
955633854 charimari@who.int

FSL

956183147 Flanino@mercycorps.org
Vuciri-isaackegi.tabam@eda.admin.c
955163724 h

REACH

FSL
FSL/ WASH/
Health/
Nutrition

CARE

Nutrition

955810119 tsadiksisay@gmail.com

Nile Hope
Health
Cluster

Health
Health

915611581 getachew@nilehope.org
southsudan.healthcluster
922300184 @savethechildren.org

Unkea

Nutrition

unkea.nutritionmanager
954011857 @gmail.com

IOM

WASH

IOM

Health

912379549 bgikend@iom.int

IOM

WASH

dodukauga@iom.int/rrfs
956381238 outhsudan@iom.int

kati.richard@reach959100316 initiative.org

scivil@iom.int
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Frangois
Bellet
Stephen
O,ondi
Dassan
Hategekim
ana

WASH
Cluster
Coordina
tor
D.
Programs

Nutrition
Officer
Senior
Dr. Henery Technical
Llunge
Advisor
Healt and
Nutrition
Mercy
Coordina
Laker
tor
Program
Makuey Gai assistant
Emergen
cy
Yoel Yol
Response
Clinical
Yang Liep
officer
Roving
nutrition
William Tap officer
MCH
Coordina
Dhil N. Bath tor
FSL
Victor
Technical
Makoyere
Manager
Unity
Health
Cluster
Chipo
Coordina
Takawira
tor
Andrew
Mbala
PHO
REACH
GIS
Richard
WASH
Okello
officer
REAC
WASH
Olivia
assistanc
Pearson
e officer

WCC(UNICE
F)

WASH

SAADO

FSL

955430820 fbellet@unicef.org
steve.omondi@saado.or
956583529 g

WFP

Health

dassan.hategekimana@w
923223615 fp.org

WVI

WVI

925655841 henry_llunge@WVI.org

CARE

Nutrition

924053818 mlaker@care.org

WFP

FSL

917743203 makuay.gai@wfp.org

FAO

FSL

PIDO

Health

955100300 yoal.yol@fao.org
pidosouthsudan@gmail.c
955556093 om

UNIDO

Nutrition

williamtap704@gmail.co
955511455 m

FAO

Health

956060111 zibas14@gmail.com

Oxfam

FSL

ymakoyere@oxfam.org.u
955275571 k

WHO

Health

ctakawira@who.int

WHO

Health

obata@who.int

REACH

WASH

richard.okello@reach959100190 initiative.org

REACH

WASH

olivia.pearson@reach9569894946 initiative.org
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Tobijo
Devis
Dugsiye
Morris Ama
Mamude
Dinkiye
Teliyi
Beatrice
Andrea
Stoutland

Chubang
Augustine
Marina
Adrianopoli

Alistair
Short

Isaac
Manyama
Magda
Anna
Anthony
Lasuba

David Kerio

Health
Advisor
Nutrition
Manager
Health
Advisor
Head,
Health
Sector
WASH
Officer
Head of
Emergen
cy
health
and
Nutrition
coordinat
or
Technical
officer
Nutrition
FSL
Cluster
coordinat
or
Nutrition
Cluster
Coordina
tor

UNKEA

Health

IMC

Nutrition

DFID

Donor

AAHA

Health

955305692 mdinkiye@gmail.com

UNICEF

WASH

955215715 tbjosia@unicef.org

WFP

FSL

Save the
children

Health

chubang.augustine@save
954306544 thechildren.org

WHO

Healt/Nutrition

954918382 madrianopoli@who.int

WFP/FAO

FSL

922465613 alistair.short@wfp.org

UNICEF

Nutrition

ssnutritioncluster.coordi
956105815 nator@gmail.com

WHO

Health

955036448 armahuw@who.int

Health

955028305 aylasuba@unicef.org

FSL

916348093 rucapd.ss@gmail.com

Health
consulta
nt
Unicef
Program
coordinat
or
RUCAPD

955652788 unkea.pm@gmail.com
Dugsiye@international
0912327321/
0955059550

m-ama@dfid.gov.uk

andrea.stoutland@wfp.o
rg
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Annex 2. Initial 16 counties that were proposed
County
1.Kapoeta East
2.Duk
3.Khorflus/Pigi
4. Nyirol
5.Twic East
6.Uror
7.Aweil Centre
8.Aweil East
9.Mayendit
10.Pariang
11.Renk
12.Gogrial West
13.Twic
14. Wau
15. Leer
16.Ayod
17. Aweil North

GAM
28.1
26.1
25.7
25.7
24.8

IPC Jan – March 2018 projection
4
4
4
4
3

24.8
27.5
32.3
27.4
24.2
32.3
22.8
35.9
15.9

4
3
3
4
3
2
3
3
4
4

18.2

3
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Annex: 3 details of content for livelihood kits
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Okra
Watermelon
Tomatoes
Eggplant
Amaranth
Onion
Collard

Vegetable kit
$10-12
50g packets
50g packets
25g packets
25g packets
25g packets
25g packets
25g packets

2 Monofilament

Fishing Kit
size 9, box with 100
pieces
1 coil

3 Twines

Density 15

1 Hooks

$17-20

These 7 different seed
types should be packed
together to make 1
seed pack.

The 3 items make up
the fishing kit and so
the project is
requesting 6000
fishing kits

Tools
1 Hoes
2 Axes

1.6 LB size
2.5 pounds with made of
steel head

$8
$7

One of the tools to be included
in the Vegetable Kit

Crop Kit
1 Maize

5kg

2 Sorghum

5 kg

3 Cowpea

5 kg

$20

Standard FSL Cluster Kit as
recommended by FAO

TOTAL
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